
123. Work with partners to deliver school/business travel plans, encouraging 
the use of alternative modes of transport other than the car, such as walking, 
car sharing and cycling.

TRANSPORT

Road Infrastructure No Resp Yes No

124. Should more cycle routes and car sharing schemes be introduced to 
restict car use?.

125. Require submission of a travel plan with all new business development

Major New Developments

126. Does Worthing need more restrictive parking controls in the Town 
Centre and in existing parking zones?

127. Define areas/zones in which different parking standards could apply eg 
setting lower standards for the Town Centre / edge of Town Centre and other 
sustainable locations? 

128. Provide Park  Ride site outside of town to reduce parking pressures and 
congestion in the Town Centre..

Parking

120. Option 1- Dominion Way to the A27 just east of Lyons Farm

121. Option 2 - Dominion Way until the GlaxoSmithKline sports ground before 
moving further eastwards,joining the A27 between Sompting and Sompting 
Village

122. Ensuring that major new develpoments make provision for access needs 
they generate.Developer funding should facilitate the building of junction 
improvements, cycling and walking schemes and other infrastructure 
requirements.

129. Protect no of existing spaces / reduce / increase ?

Public Transport Sustainability

130. Is there a need to provide better public transport provision 

131. Should there be better public transport links from Town Centre?

132. Should developer funding be used to improve railway stations ?

The Borough Council cannot build the East Worthing Access Road on 
its own.The Option will be what route shoulr EWAR take:

54 18 4

53 12 11

36 38 1

Road Congestion

38 36 1

38 32 6

41 32 3

37 6 31

41 25 8

41 24 9

46 25 3

37 35 3

34 37 4

36 27 13


